THE BIT
STARTERS (choose one)
SMOKED DRUMSTICKS choice of: buffalo bleu (GF), nashville hot (GF), jerk, alabama white BBQ, general tso’s
Each additional sauce .50
POPCORN CAULIFLOWER choice of: buffalo bleu (GF), general tso’s, truffle parm (GF), chili maple
Each additional sauce .50
SCOTCH EGG house made sausage, soft-boiled egg, brown sauce
PETE’S MEATBALLS Scott’s dad’s famous meatballs, house made marinara, mozzarella, crostini
EDAMAME (GF) lightly charred, tossed with chili garlic sauce
SOUP OF THE DAY
ARUGULA SALAD apples, pickled red onions, candied walnuts, cheddar cheese, crispy naan, aged sherry vinaigrette
Option: Gluten free when naan removed
FARRO SALAD (GF) spring vegetables, crispy chickpeas, poached egg, green thai curry vinaigrette
ROMAINE SALAD pepperoncini, olives, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons, feta vinaigrette
Option: Gluten free when croutons removed

MAINS (choose one)
MARKET FISH white beans, farro, pickled fennel, sun dried peppers, white wine beurre blanc (+$5 supplement for HVRW)
HANGER STEAK crispy fingerling potatoes, escarole (+$5 supplement for HVRW)
FISH & CHIPS (GF) fresh battered long island hake, house tartar sauce, farmer’s slaw, house cut fries
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA basmati rice, yogurt, cilantro, grilled naan Option: Gluten free when naan removed
THE BIT BURGER 10 oz., lettuce, onions, pickles, cheddar cheese, special aioli, farmer’s slaw, house cut fries
burger additions: bacon 3 pimento cheese 3
FALAFEL chickpea & herb fritter, tzatziki, tomato cucumber salad, tahini sauce, cilantro, pita, house cut fries
Option: Vegan when pita and tzatziki removed
FRIED CHICKEN the best fried chicken in Westchester, buttermilk brined half chicken, blackeyed peas, collard greens gratin, alabama white BBQ sauce (+$5
supplement for HVRW)
BEEF CHEEK asian braised, carrot ginger puree, pickled chilis, crispy shallots, nam jim dressing (+$5 supplement for HVRW)
TUSCAN GNOCCHI house made potato dumpling, locally foraged mushrooms, roasted winter squash, braised endive, brown butter
VEGAN ROASTED STUFFED SQUASH (GF) apples, wild rice, tahini, tomato red pepper jam
DESSERT (choose one)
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE with caramel sauce and toasted meringue
VEGAN APPLE CRISP spiced apples, pecan & oat topping
KEY LIME TART toasted meringue
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE (GF) blueberry compote, toasted meringue

